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THE BKE Is pleased to nnnouncn that a-

ipcclal newspaper train hts: boon chartered
via the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific rail
vriiy , to run from Omaha to Lincoln dally ,

which will enable Tin : Buit to servo its
patrons throughout the South Platte country
with ttif irry latent nem. At Lincoln close
connections : tro made with trains south and
westbound , which make it practicable for
THE BKE to cover n vast territory with a
complete newspaper. Heretofore wo have
boon compelled to go to press at u much
earlier hour than is now done under the new
arrangement.

The superiority of THE BEB'S telegraphic
news is I'oricodcd throughout the west. Its
special cable news , imrivalnd nross dis-

patches
¬

and its special telegraphic service
from every Important point have trained for
this paper an enviable reputation not alone
confined to this state.

With improved facilities for reaching the
people nt.a seasonable hour by THE BBB spe-

cial
¬

newspaper train , there can bo no doubt
that our patrons will continue to show their
appreciation of newspaper enterprise.

OMAHA city bonds nro soiling1 slowly
but surely. Investors should coruoearly
and avoid the rush.

KANSAS is about to bo afflicted with a
woman BUlTrngo campaign. Vo com-

miserate
¬

with Kansas.

SENATOR ALLEN is not showing nny
bashfulness about taking a prominent
part in tlio senatorial proceedings de-
spite

¬

his recent advent into that body.-

A

.

NONPAHTISAN judiciary moans a
judiciary which fools its independence
of party , not a judiciary winch holds its
position solely because of party affilia-
tion.

¬

.

GOVEUNOII BOIES hoped to return to-

Ilia homo and resume his business after
the expiration of his present term of-

ofilco. . The governor may yet have his
hopes realized.

ILLINOIS day at the great fair was
the success which was predicted for Jt-

.A
.

record of 237,009 paid admissions is-

Homothing in which Illinois people may
well take pride.

PEOPLE in the east are having a taste
of the destructive storms which they
picture us indigenous denizens of the

Storms do not always avoid the
preat population centers.-

VE

.

. AUK pleased to inform the puhlio
that the Western Passenger association
is In no more precarious condition than
it has boon all along. It never was very
Strong since tlio day of its birth.

THE prohibitionists are the first in
the field of Nebraska state politics.
From the character of tholr ticket one

judge that the membership had
boon reduced to but ono man for every
three- women-

.THFcongrossmon

.

who have boon de-
voting

-

the past two weeks to enjoying
Ufa at the seaside resorts will now begin
to regret the tlmo when they agreed to
postpone the vote on the silver bill no
longer than two weeks ,

IT is an 111 wind that blows nobody
good. The maximum law injunction
cases will bo the means of getting a
great volunio of information bearing on
the inside workings of railway coin-
puiilos

-
doing business In this state. The

attorneys for the state have made some
startling iillegatlons in tholr unsworn-
Illod in the United Slates court. If they
succeed in bringing the p'roofs , as doubt-
less they can' the people of Nebraska
will have u demur basis to work on ii
dealing with railroad corporations.-

A

.

COLOltADO congressman who pur-
ports to bo humoious proposes tc-

Imvo a newspaper portrait of one
of hia Indiana colleagues repro-
duced - In the Ooiiyretunonttl Record
Perhaps the govurmuont can afford
to buy u chromatlo printing press
nnd ISBUO its congressional proceeding
In CJart with beautiful bedazzling pic-

tures to "Mitortnlii tliochildren. . Thai
if it would tiil'y insert a fuw nursery
rhymes the wtaiulurd of the publioatloi
might bo considerably alovatud uni
brought into accord with the latent ud-

vuncoa iu modern Journalism.

HOLD
The erratic character of the gold

movement for BO mo time past has been'-

a feature of the financial situation to
which llttlo attention has boon given

xcopt by those whoso operations ro-

ulro
-

iloaUiiRS In gold , but It is Intorost-
ntf

-

as showing that the movements of-

ho yellow metal nro not always deter-
mined

¬

by trade conditions. As n rule
gold is imported or exported in sottlo-
nont

-

of the balance of triulo between
his country and Em-opo , but for several

months this rule has not applied , Since
ho beginning of the current year the ox-

portsof
-

gold from the United States have
mounted to about 80000000. Tlio larger
tart of this gold did not , as usual , go to-

Sngland , but jvont to Hwoll the spooio-
eservos of the continental countries ,

notably Austria , which still needs more
gold , to insure the permanence of a-

ipocio basis. For some weokn past gold
as boon returning to the United States

and wo havo'got back perhaps onothlrd-
of what wo had previously exported.-

hia
.

? has boon done In the fauo of a rate
or sterling exchange that would render
ho importation of gold im possible ex-

cept
¬

at a loss , but the banking houses
hat shipped gold to Europe and profited
>y it bccituso European countries wore
mying a premium for it are bringing
t back because , owing to the scarcity

of currency hero , they can make money
by that operation. A considerable part
of the gold that has returned has been
mportod by savings institutions with a-

vlow to'strongthonlng themselves. Gold
las also boon imported by Chicago
mnk.s on tholr own account iu order to-

'acllitato the shipments of produce from
.hat port , and it is claimed that the
mnks of that city now hold more gold
, han those of Now York. In order to
check the movement of the yellow
notal in this direction the Bank of
England put a premium on it and raised
iho rate of discount , which appears to-

Imve had the intended effect-
.It

.

is obvious , therefore , that the
?old movements between this coun-
Iryand

-

Europoare.not always controlled
absolutely by the course of trade ,

though of course this is generally and
principally the regulating influence. At
present , the exports of produce" from this
country exceed in value the Imports ,

and as wo are Hearing the season when
the trade balance should grow rapidly
and largely in our favor it is reasonably
to bo expected that within the next
thrco months the inflow of gold will bo-

lieavy. . This prospect would bo entirely
reassuring if it wore not for the possi-
bility

¬

of a largo amount of American
securities hold abroad being re-

turned
¬

, but this danger , if it can
bo bo regarded , will bo greatly
lessoned and may bo altogether averted
if congress discontinues the government
purchases of silver. Failure to do this
would undoubtedly cause a return to our
securities in such volume that wo should
not only got no gold from having the
balance of trade in our favor , but would
lose more of the yellow metal.-

UAKOEll

.

OF

Ohio republicans are claiming , it is
reported , that they will ro-olect Gov-

ernor
¬

MeKinloy by a plurality of- from
40,000 to 50000. The campaign in that
state lias not yet been -formally , opoits-d
and it is therefore manifestly"too early to
form a judgment as to the result to
which any value could be given. There
is very strong reason to believe that Me-

Kinloy
¬

will bo re-elected , but it is not at
all probable that he will receive any
such pluratity as some of his supporters
are said to bo now claiming. It is far
too extravagant. In 18)1!) McKinley
was elected by plurality of a
little over 21000. The conditions favor-
ing

¬

republican success are a great deal
moro favorable this year than they wore
two years ago , so that it does not sobm
unreasonable to assume that MeKinloy
will bo again chcson governor by an in-

creased
¬

plurality , say 2.5000 , or even 30-

000
, -

, but the former would bo a much
tafor llguro than the latter. There is-

no reason to supposo.that MoKinloy has
lost In personal popularity , there are no
serious defections among Ohio repub-
lican's

¬

, and the policy for which the
party stands ought to strengthen it
under the prevailing circumstances.-
As

.

the fight will bo made squarely
on the tariff , with an avowed enemy of
protection , on the ground of its uncon-
stltutionallty

-

, heading the democratic
ticket , it would souin inevitable that so
great a manufacturing state as Ohio is
must this year give its vote to the coun-
try's

¬

foremost defender of protection.
The only apparent danger to this re-

sult
-

is in the ovorconftdonee of repub-
licans

¬

, and it may bo observed that this
is a fault which is rather peculiar
to Ohio republicans and has in the
past oost thorn defeat. They may-
be certain that the democrats , not-
withstanding

¬

the disadvantages that
confront thorn , do not intend to give up
the battle until it is lost. They
evidently intend to fight hard to the
finish , and they will not bo slow to
profit by any opportunity their op-

ponents olTor them , They can ha
beaten , but It will require thorough
organization , perfect discipline and a
full vote to do so-

.TIW.SOU7VC.S

.

HILlltfl.
Analysis of the chiirhuunshlps of the

fifty-five house oamuUUoos uhows the
following facts : CliairmniHhlpa con-

ferred on B'Jttthorn states , 32 ; ohalrmun-
ships on uuUorn and inlddlo statoj , 11 ;

chairmanships on western statin , 12.

Thus the fourteen southern stutoa have
nlnomoro chairmanships than the other
thirty nttito , and this is not all , for the
most important and inlluontal of those
positions are hold by southern men. The
commlttoo which is charged with fonnu-
luting a now fiscal policy for tin
country that will olTcct every In-

dustrinl imorcHt , has at its heat ]

u representative from West Virginia ,

state with u population only a little
moro than half that of the city of Chi-
cayo

-

and with industrial enterpriser
whoso vuluo probably does not exceed t
hundredth part of the value of thai
ulty'd Industrial enterprises. Admli
that Mr. Wilson , chairman of the way :

and means committee , Is a politician o
ability , ho has given no evidences of pro
omlnont capacity for the highly im-

portunl duty to whiuh ho has boon as-
signed and ho does not coma from i

couatit utmoy that is greatly uoucuruoi

In the promotion of American industries.
Ills predecessor ns chairman of the ways
nnd means committee , Mr. Springer ,

represented n great manufacturing
Btnto. The next most Important com-

mittee
¬

of the house , that of appropria-
tions

¬

, haa as Its chairman a Texas repre-
sentative.

¬

. It Is not doubted that ho
will bo an improvement upon the last
chairman , Mr. Holman , and It is "said
that ho will bo disposed to bo fair to all
sections of the country , but it is only
reasonable to oxpoot that if the nltorna-
tive

¬

should bo presented to him of favor-
ing

¬

the south ntthouxponso.of any other
portion of the country hu will bo partial
to his own section. Other important
committees , whoso chairmen are south-
ern

¬

men , are those on elections ,

Interstate and foreign commerce ,

agriculture , foreign affairs , postofflcos
and post roads , public lands , territories ,

railways and canals , public buildings and
grounds , and pensions.

The fourtoan southern states which
wore glvon thirty-two committee- chair-
manships

¬

have an aggregate population
not exceeding one-third of the popula-
tion

¬

of the country , and' the number of
voters In those states does not bear so
largo a proportion to the number of
voters in the nation. In wealth and
developed resources the disproportion
ia very much greater. Indeed It is
doubtless safe to say that is this respect
the fourteen southern states do not equal
Now York , Pennsylvania and Ohio. It-

is not surprising to learn that there was
protest , particularlyfrom western demo-
crats

¬

, at the indecent partiality which
Speaker Crisp showed his section in the
distribution of committee chairmanships ,

but the democrats of the nor thought not
to have expected anything better.It is
the principle and practice of the south-
ern

¬

democracy to look to its own inter-
ests

¬

, and it always has boon and always
will bo the case when the democracy is-

in control of congress that the southern
wing will got tlio largest share of power.
Perhaps it is justly entitled to this con-

sideration
¬

as the reward of keeping the
south solid for democracy , but it would
seem that the tlmo must como when
northern democrats will resent being
always compelled to play second fiddle
to their southern brethren.-

TllK

.

QUESTION OF KEC01XAOE.
The letter of Secretary Carlisle , which

estimates a loss to the government of
8112,000,000, in case of a change from the
present mint ratio of 10 to 1 to that of
20 to 1 , and which was heralded in the
dispatches as a complete deathblow to
the scncmo of free silver coinage at nny
now mint ratio , has not created in the
ranks of the free silver advocates
the consternation which its au-

thor
¬

anticipated. A few people
may have accepted the conclusion
intended to bo convoyed vhat a change
of ratio is a practical impossibility ,

.vithout giving it a second thought. But
those who tried to find a valid reason
for Mr. Carlisle's assumption that free
coinage would necessitate the rccoinago-
of all our outstanding silver coin have
failed entirely to alight upon any con-

vincing
¬

argument.
For example , the Philadelphia

_7ecortZ 'insists that the o'nor-

mous
-

cost of any schema for
a change of ratio puts the whole
plan out of the domain of serious dis-

cussion
¬

, because "by establishing a now
standard while rotuing the old standard
ongress would itself discredit upward of

400,000,000, silver dollars. " It says that
this discredited money would bo re-

turned
¬

to the treasury for redemption in
old before any considerable portion of

the coinage at the now ratio C3itld bo
issued from the mints. All this is pure
assumption on the part of the Ilcconl-
.No

.

law authorizes the redemption of
silver dollars In gold. The 419,000,000
silver dollars outstanding are full
legal tender. They are abso-
lutely

¬

limited in number. No
ono can got , ono except in exchange
for a dollar's worth of commodities , nor
will ho part with ono except for a like
consideration. How then will they got
into the treasury ? Wherein will they
bo discredited ? So long as they circu-
late

¬

now as legal tender why should
people refuse thorn hereafter ?

In taking a similar position the Now
York Evening Post declares that "with ¬

out rocoinugo a change of ratio could
not bo carried into oiTcct. Wo could
not have two silver dollars of different
weights under the principles of free
coinage. Wo might have any number
of such under the present- system of
limited coinage and gold redemption of-

silver. . The metal in the present silver
dollar Is worth only 50 or 57 cents. That
of the Vest dollar would bo worth 72 or
73 cants. Wo might have as many vari-
eties

¬

as there are senators as long as the
coinage is only on government account.
But if the mints bo opened to unlimited
coinage- for private individuals all silver
dollars must bo alike. " , . ' ,

In this , however , there is a logical
fallacy which Invalidates the whole rea-
soning.

¬

. No ono proposes to have cwo
silver dollars of different weights under
the principle of froo" coinage. Only ono
of the dollars Is to bo subject to free
coinage , while the 412-graln dollar Is ta
remain under the present system of lim-

ited
¬

coinage on the government , account
only. Confessedly then , the two silyor
dollars will have no difficulty in
circulating sldn by sldo on a par.
There is no danger of the old
silver dollar driving out the now* silvut
dollar because the principle of GroHhamV
law operates only when the inferior
money is obtainable in Increasing quan-
tities. . As between those two sllvoi
dollars it would bo the 401-graln dollat-
whiuh would bo increasing in quantity
and it could not therefore drive out the
present silver dollar. The danger ol

free coinage at 20 to 1 is not to bo appro-
headed from the present sllvor- dollar
It is to bo looked for In the inovitabli
tendency of the new dollar to drive on
the undervalued gold. So long us tin
gold Is undervalued at the ratio of 20 U
1 it will continue to louve us. The pnl )
hope of bimetallism under n regime o
free coinage lies in the adoption of i

mint ratio that will bring the marko
ratio to coincide with it.-

IN

.

iiEFEimiNd to Secretary Carlisle'-
ualoulut'oti' that the rocolnage of our out-

standing silver money at u now ratio o
20 to 1 would involve u loss to the govern

mont of over S112oOO,000! , the Now York
Sun suggests "ijtyit that loss may bo
transformed to-ui'proflt by scaling down
the gold coin ftfttoad of increasing the
weight of the pVfifont sllvor dollar. The
Sun obviously.-lulls to BOO that such
action would 'practically change our
standard of would defeat its
own purpose of- bringing pecuniary
gains to the tr&Wnry. It would practi-
cally

¬

change oy Btandard of value , bo-

catiso
-

our mqjiqUry unit would then
bo n dollar otj8omo[ 00 or 70 cents ,

instead of a-1'dollar' of 100 cents ,

ns nt present-R-People owing debts
would gain by paying them In the de-

based
¬

currency. Again the government
would fall to profit by it , because hav-
ing

¬

free coinage of gold at the now
ratio , those who now hold our gold
coins could molt them down , take them
to the mint for coinage into dollars nt
the now ratio nnd gain the difference-
."Clipping

.

the gold coin , " ns the Sun puts
it , is in reality a debasement of the cur-
rency

¬

, not nn Innocent change of ratio.-

IT

.

IS time that the federal authorities
took some stops for the bettor regula-
tion

¬

of the immigration into this coun-
try

¬

, and the announcement will bo gen-
erally

¬

welcomed that the superintendent
of Immigration Is soon to go to Canada
with n, view to making nn arrangement
with the Dominion authorities under
which it will not bo so easy as at present
for persons to como into the United
States through Canada. Owing to the
loose system of inspection nt ports on
our northern border it has boon n com-

paratively
¬

easy matter for persons to
enter the United States , nnd it is
not to bo doubted that many
of the classes inhibited by our immigra-
tion

¬

laws have found tholr way into tlio
country through this channel. The laws
of Canada relating to immigration are
BUfllcicntlystringont , but it is notorious
that they nro not enforced. There is
perhaps no branch of the public service
of the Dominion In w.hich there is loss
efficiency than in that having charge of-

immigration. . The officials are notori-
ously

¬

careless and indifferent. Such
being the case , there is greater necessity
for a thorough inspection at our ports.
The facilities for immigration on both
our northern and southern frontiers
ought to bo-very greatly reduced.

REPRESENTATIVE GEAUY Is as anxious
as over to have his Chinese exclusion
'law vigorously enforced. Inasmuch as-
tlio law contemplated the registration
of the Chinese already 'hero rather than
their expulsion , 'it is difficult to compre-
hend

¬

why.Geary'iHsistson all this haste.

Not Till thW'Votu U I'ukon-
.I'liHaiitipita

.

Times.
The sllver advoijatus in Washington pre-

tend
¬

to bo amazoil'at the country wanting
repeal , but it's nbt pjcch'loss amazement.-

Colonulii'g

.

' Oliver I.liilnir ,
"

A.r
The banks sin tbfi.towns of Colorado seem

to be gutting on thi tjjlootyhiuh is an indi-
cation

¬

that their depositors have acted in a
liberal and generqus way. The reopening of-
thcso banks is a grcat] ( gain to the communi-
ties

¬

ia which tboyif'u-o situate.d. Business
will bo stimulated unU niouo.v will bo easier.-ii o

. - Solillll7.olll.y.iAilYenlty. .
v }Reu> YorK Tribune-

.Itwas
.

a costly experiment , that in which
democratic" votersindulged' ' last November.
Before they have fqlt the'fiill extent , of its
cost to them they will nt least bo prepared
to approach another election with a sober
and anxious (leslro to know what thoy'aro
doing before they vote for democracy and a-

change. . '
Goring : the Oilier Follou's Ox-

.I'lttladclphtti
.

'trie r ij h.
Everybody ofllcially concerned should do

everything possible toward encouraging the
uxodus of those immigrants who now pro-
pose

¬

, in vlow of a winter of Idleness , to re-
turn to their homos on the other side of the
Atlantic. This is the kind of transportation
that should bo expedited to the utmost.
There are tens of thousands of these people
hero who , llko those in Now York , must be-
come

-
a public menace and a public burden if

they remain. Every ono of thorn desiring to
return should bo assisted.

netting ou It * Foot.-
St.

.
. 1'aitl Pioneer 1'reti-

.It
.

is encouraging to note tho.signs of swift
recovery from the casualties of the recent
panic in the daily report of the resumption
of suspended banks all over the country and
in the starting up again , with full-handed
forces of workmen , of many largo industrial
establishments which had temporarily shut
down. There is no questioning the fact that
business is getting on its foot utrain. The
revival would bo speedy ami extensive if
congress would cease its everlasting gabble
ind act promptly on the vital issue before it-

.I'UT

.

TlSltSKLY-

In

-

Shnkospoaro's tlmo the prices of admis-
sion

¬

varied from a penny to a shilling.
The Ico-making machine was first put into

operation in 1800 ; at the present day every
brewery , every passenger steamer and not a
tow restaurants and hotels make their own
ico.

Handkerchiefs wore first made for the
market at Paisley , Scotland , in 17-13 , and sold
for about 81 each. Last year it is computed
that 80,000,000 doion were sold in the United
States.

Safety lamps , for the usoof miners , wore
patented in 1B15. Now no mine is without
them and many laws Imvo been passed re-
quiring

¬

tholr use in all underground mining
operations.

Electro typing was first done in 117. and
was considered a triumph of chemical and
mechanical skill , requiring the utmost
nicety for its execution. Now it is done in
every printing house.

Chill Is the most prosperous agricultural
country In South yVyiorlca. There are
7,010,000 acrou uwiop ; cultivation , of which
1,100,001) are irrigated. "For many years tjio
product has avcnigmi 450,000 tons of wheat
and 150.000 of other ( fivucs.

Ono of the most pro'Juctlvo sections of the
world is the Husslan p'fbvinco of Bessarabia ,

taken from Turkey Inl 1878. Its vineyards
often yield BOO gallonsOf wino per acre ; the
average yield of wliij tii thirty-live Dushfils
and of maize sixty bushols.

Special books are fl.fad this season
especially those for , youthful brides. The
richest cover for -brUlcs" prayer books
which contain only .thj ) marriage service ,

are of molro or silk , $uutlo kid or of white
satin , moire or silk yorjluroy.-

A
.

violin dated 1731. and said to Imvo been
made by Stradlvarlus1 Jin his 00th year , was
sold hi lJ3udon lalol > Ttfr 300. During the
last twenty thid ) violin has changed
hands throe times , omtlio first occasion be-
ing

-

bought for 400 and on the second for
xooo-

.In
.

many countries the rainbow is spoken
of as a great bent pump or siphon tube ,

drawing water from thooarth by mechanical
moans. In part* of Kussla , in the Don
country , and also in Moscow and vicinity It-

is known by a name which is equivalent to-

"tho boat waterpipo. "
Qramto is the lowest rook in the earth's

crust ; it is the butrookof! , the world. It
shows no evidence of animal or vegetable
llfo. It is two to ten times the united thick-
ness of all other rocks. It Is the parent
rock from which all other rocks have boon
directly or indirectly dorivod.-

In
.

England they have an institution known
as the Hural District Nursing association
The nurses are In training two years at n
cost of tiiO. Each uurso has a salary ol-

lli5$ to $150 , with board and lodging and u

donkey cart in which to go tbo rounds of u

district of 2,000 or 8,000 inhabitants.

UTHRIl OUlt .

The onomlcis of the French ropubllo h&vo
been completely taken by surprise by thoro-
suit of the elections on Sunday last. They
tind prodtclcd the downfall of the republic
so often and so long that they wore Incapa-
bio of discerning the signs of the times.
Hut while they were prophesying nnd hop-
ing

¬

for the advent of a dictator of the typo
of Louis Napoleon or IJoulangor , the French
people turning tholr backs upon per-
sonal

¬

government. With the almost corn-

til
-

o to effacement of the monarchical parties ,

the conservative republic will bo able to
reckon alt tbo moro easily with its onomlos of
socialism nnd anarchy. Although the recon-
ciliation

¬

of the monarchists with the exist-
ing

¬

political order has boon In progress for-
e number of years , there is ample ovldonco-
In the result of the elections that the sago
councils of Pope Leo have much accelerated
iho movement. A great stride has been
made sluco Gambotta'a famous exclama-
tion

¬

: "Clericalism , that Is the otiomy of Iho
republic 1" When church and state shall
have become completely divorced the clergy
will have no cause of war against the gov-
ernment.

¬

. With all the elements of social
order grouped around the republic , its pres-
ervation

¬

has become rocognlzod nt last as n
necessity by the great body of the French

The combination of luck and adroitness by
which the hopes of PresidentCarnot's rivals
and enemies wore dashed , continued opera-
tive

¬

up to the very eve of the election. Had
Lho massacre of upwards of 100 Italian work-
ngmen

-

, which occurred at Alguos-Mortcs on
Thursday , taken place but a week earlier ,

the reprisals against Frenchmen in Italy
and tlio resultant diplomatic recriminations
would have plticcd the Dupuy inlniitry In a-

ircdlcamont which could hardly have failed
to Injure the prospoots of tholr party friends
at the ballot box. Had they promptly slgul-
Iled

-
avlllingness to nttor apologias and an

indemnity for 'the wrong done to natives
of Italy , they would have boon accused of
pusillanimity ; while , hail they 'refused rep-
aration

¬

, they would have been charged
with exposing for selfish ends tholr country
to the rlsit of war with the Triple Alliance.-
As

.

It was , only two days intervened between
thn massacre nt Algues-Mortes and the elec-
tion

¬

, and the government took care to defer
the revelation of the facts by circulating re-

ports
¬

which misstated the cause of the riot
and minimized the number of the murders.
Now that President Carnet nnd his ad-

visors
¬

are certain of commanding o majority
In the new Chamber , they will doubtless
deal with this unfortunate affair in tho0
proper spirit , and make adequate amends to
Italy for the wholesale slaughter of her
citizens.

**
Very insidious and shrewd Is the attempt

now being made by Russia to weaken and
oven destroy the alliance between Vienna
and Berlin. In the tariff war that the czar
has boon waging against Germany sioco the
1st of the month , ho has boon careful to
except Austrian produce and manuf ACturcs
from the prohibitive duties the increase
amounting to as much as CO per cent above
the maximum tariff to which German im-

ports
¬

in Ilussia are now subjected. This , of
course , is having tho'effect of diverting the
profitable Russian trade from Germany to
Austria , much to the disgust of Germany.
The czar , moreover , is cndoavorinor still
further to augment the Jealousy that has
already arisen between the two allies
about the matter by entering into negotia-
tions

¬

with the Austrian government with a
view to a commercial treaty this , too , at
the very moment when negotiations of a
similar character between St.* Petersburg
and Berlin have boon broken off iu the most
unexpected and aggressive fashion by direct
orders from the czar. Should the treaty bo-

twecn
-

Russia and Austria bo concluded , ono
member of the Triple Alliance' would bo
commercially at war , and the other commer-
cially

¬

not merely at peace but oven in alli-
ance

¬

with Russia and enjoying the same
commercial and , in duo consequence , politi-
cal

¬

advantages that Franco enjoys by virtue
of the Franco-Russian treaty of commerce
concluded ou the very same day upon which
Iho czar began his tariff war on Germany.-

it
.

*
The conciliatory disposition manifested on

both sides makes it likely that the "in-
cident"

¬

of Algnes-Mortes will soon bo closed.
The Italian case was more or less weakened
by the fact that the mobs of sovcral.Indian
cities took their redress into their own
hands and proceeded to commit upon French
residents the very outrages of which they
had to complain when committed by French-
men

¬

upon Italians resident in Franco. It
scorns odd tint the iirst apology should have
come from Italy when the first offense came
from Franco. But the promptness of Italy
in making an apology for the misconduct of
the Roman mob , and In removing Roman
ofllolnls , makes the Italian demand foi-

loperation for the original offense all the
stronger. The French govoinmcnt has al-

ready
¬

promised the removal of the Indis-
creet

¬

mayor of Algiioa-Mortcs , nnd it will
doubtless consent to pay an indemnity for
the massacred Italians , especially since
Italy has already offered reparation for the
destruction done to French property in
Italy , thouch this did not includu any loss of-

lifo. . U is noteworthy that the excitement
seems to have boon much creator In Italy
than in Franco , a fact probably duo to the
existence in Franco of another form of ox-

cltomont
-

In the shape of the elections.
#

It seems probable that there will bo re-

newed
-

trouble in the Pamirs at no distant
day. Recent reports from that region do-

clnro
-

that the 'Russian Colonel Yanoff has
now COO troops , including artillery , under
his command , and that ho has been author-

The Kickapoos' Greeting

Words of Sympathy to the Sick
and Suffering Whites.-

Aftcrtho

.

Klckupo-
oInd lull d huil con-
Honied

-

tonllow their
medicine !* to lie In.
traduced tnuon tliii-
wliito peoplu they
had agrund Medicine
dance. Ifthtlny itll-
night. . Tholr wild
movement * 1n fan-
.tastlo

.
iinny around

a blazing lire vrtsi o In-

tlmo to n chant they
bung. Thu inclining of the words nf their
Bong wnsvholly of kindness , love nnd nyin-
puthjr

-

a portion truuslatca UK follows ;

'Tho Klckanoni briny you health ,"
"Their hcurti urn full uf pity fur you ,"
"Havo hupu fur th (Treat iplrll"-
"lluirlvvn u that whlrh wi irflVr you."
ilt will mukc you well aud happy,1 *

It waa with (ho feelings cxprmBcil 1)J
these wordH ( hut they offered thu Klckupoo
Indian Huincdlea to the white peoplo. Thut-
tlio offer vraa appreciatednnd that the
remcdleu Imvo done gront food 1 * evi-
denced by a largo sale all over the conti-
nent and tliolrroinudiosure now found on
the uhulvcn of every drupeUt Iu the land.

Its eu onnblo use haa prevented torlous-
elckncnaln Uinuxundinf canef-

.Illieiiso
.

cannot eiUtln Its presence ,

Dost of all It in a simple compound rif
roots , barks and herbs , about which Ilia
Indian IIUH moro knowledge than tuiyllv *

In if botunUt or physician.-
IlenieinM.r

.
, too , that "Klclcapoo" Home ,

die * are aenuint Indian piepnrutlons. In-
.rilaim

.
gather the herbs nnd prepare them

(or fhlpintnt. Indians receive them at
the I.alionitory. liiiMunn uteep them for
thu medicine nnd Indiana put up the tin-
Uhed

-

product , i'rom flret to lust they uro
true medicines of the rvd man.-

Kltkipoo
.

IndUn Kignt , ( be frul I.licr ,
Hlood and Stomach Htnoiatf r , cud other Kick *

V oo JuilUn UtimeJUi tre bold bjr all I> rug gilt*.

ted to enlist AS mnny natlroa nt ho may
deem nccos ary for hit purpose. Whether
hit It true or not there can bo no doubt
tint It Is in nccordnnco with the regular
xjllcy of Hussta in enterprises of this sort.-

n
.

) the other hnntl , it is said that Chinn ,

rlio is doubtless encouraged thereto
)y England , is fix oil in her deter-
nlnntion

-

to hold on to the territory
hnt hns hitherto boon regarded ns hers ,

nd U making extensive preparations
or repelling , by force of nrms , any nttompt-

nt annexation thoro. She is declared to Do-

ivon now massltiK troops on the frontiers of
hat province. It is recorded , moreover,
hat the Chinese emperor recently received
mo of his poner.ils , who is regarded ns the
>est strategist in his service nnd who proved
ils skill oven against European soUUors nlno-
'oars ago , nnd I u for mod him of his appoint-
uont

-

to the command of the troops on the
'amirs. Imniodliuoly nfter tlio audience

the general began to make preparations to
start for his now post. With nn Increase of-
'orccs on each sldo of n frontier there comes

also an increased chance of a collision , but It
would bo unwise to put too much faith, Iu-

itorlcs coming from so wUd and distant a-

region. .
#

Quito serious is the diplomatic conflict
.hat has arisen botvrcon Spain and Great
Jrltntn in connection with the sclztiro by the
attorof the Solomon islands in the Paelllo-

ocean. . Thcso Islands wcro llrst discovered
some thrco centuries ago by the Spanish
lavlpator Mondntia , who planted the Span *

sli flag on the largest of tlio group and took
lossosslon of them In the name of Ills gov-

ornmont.
-

. Prom that tlmo forth tlioy have
ippoarcd on Spanish maps ns colonial do-
tendencies of his most Catholic majesty ,
Uthough 110 attempt has over boon made to
occupy them. The dispute , therefore , be-

tween the two nations boars consldorablo-
uialogy with that between Spain nnd Qor-
nany

-

some years ago In connection with tlio
seizure by the latter of the Carolina islands ,

i difficulty which was only brought to n sat-
sfactory

-
conclusion by papal arbitration ,

n the present instance tbo bitterness of the
Spaniards against England Is Increased by-

ho, great harbor works now Inaugurated by
the English at Gibraltar In dullanoo of the
terms of the treaty of Utrech-

t.riioviinrs

.

.13111)

Washington Stnr : "Yes , sir ," said the poker
ilnyor who wont homo with nil the money , "I-

am distinctly un tintu-moiiopoly mivn. "

riilludolphln Times : As with others , the
"hum of Industry" also means work with the
Jersey mosquito.V-

ORUO

.

: .Tni'k 1'a , Is gent an abbreviation
of contloman ?

I'll No ; It's generally an oxuKRoratton of all
his faults with nn abbreviation of his virtues.

Indianapolis Journal : "I can't see why
In OIK ! should remain nt thn .samo price when
wheat nnd Hour have como down so. "

"Aly dear hey , the main things In bread nro-
wutor and nlr. Neither one Is n cunt cheaper
than It was at the close of the war. "

Philadelphia Hecord : "Horn's a slorinlis
way to flx u watermelon , " said Illako tot Mrs.-
Blake.

.
. "Scooti ottl the pulp , mix It with port

wine , and after freezing It put some brandy In-
It , and put It nil back In thu melon. " "Don't
you drlvo u spigot In the melon ? " asked Mrs.
make meekly.

Puck : OrlpSackett llowaro you , Joe ? Off
for an outlns ?

.loo I'lnnkut.t Yens going down Into the
country for a llttlo visit-

.UflpSackott
.

IJrlRht thought , that , to take
your sun with you If you are going to play ou
that banjo ,

THE DIFfnilKNCE.-
Jwl'JC.

.

.

The Rlrl who took IIvo trunks nnd stayed
Nlttfl weeks at a swell retort.-

C.tmn
.

buck to town , poor , luckless maid ,
Like a shipwrecked bark to port ;

Wltllo the Rlrl who wont for ten days or so ,

With n tdiuwl strap and a swing ,
Cami ) buck with a young mini's heart tu tow

And a brand-now diamond ring-

.AT

.

II7ZAT.

New Orlenns Picayune.
**Across thn polished tublo there

I see. her sitting now ; her hair
Her eyes , her dainty (Incurs , too ,

Just as In years agonu I know ,
My partner.-

I

.

led a heart I think the king
Itpassed around the nilent ring ,

And , though It was the host onu nut ,
Him paused n moment , half In doubt ,

Then trumped It.-

"Oh

.

, partner , that was the command , "
She salu , when she hud played the hand ,

Then , wrinkling up her prutty brow ,
"You will forgivemo , won't you now ,

For trumping ? "

Another night , remembered well ,

Kho sat where moon-cast shadows foil ,

No polished table lay butwuun ;

Thu truu boughs made u waving screen
Above her.-

Wo

.

talked nf other llinms than whist ,
1 Btrovu her fancy to enlist
With all a lovor's pintle art ,

Yet ouco uguln I led my heart
Unguarded.

fled my heart again , my last ;

When round to her the trick had passed
Shu thought, It not the best ono out ,

Bo paused a moment , halt In doubt ,

Then trumpud It.

This tlmo no pleading glance I caught ,
No trembling lips forglvcnus-i .sought ,
Nooyes with lushes drooping wet '
Told mu my partner did rugrot-

To trump It.

NOTABLE FEATURES OF-

Tli.it Til St'SDAT HKB will jirpKont lin very
latent lulrgrnplilo ami local now * BOOH without
lln

* d"t'
'UVV ° ' "* H |>eolM 'asl roi ro out-

BOUND

-

FOR ALASKA !

Mr. KOw.inl lloiQwntor , In lil n1ltorl.il cor-
rcnpomlcnco

-

, contribute * n htirlily IntrrtRtlin
<lf ! crli tlon of n vojrnro l the cooil !iln"Quooii. " from Tftcom.-i to Al.iftk.i. nilinnivi-of I'liect Somii ! nnrt tin chief ports nroKlvi.-n ,

w-lillo iho various Alaskan ports xvlioro tl-
.nlilp

.
touched nRonl many .ittrneltvo foalitrusTlio f.imoim Trvaihvrll intnn. with Hi vnst out-

put
-

pi precious meliili tlio whltnnml Indian In-
hnhlt.ints

-
of Al.iHk.-i ; iho ovcr-ehatiRhiir Iwviulj

of co.iHt Bconery : n cnvtlmr by John M. Tlinrn-
ton : n mory of lioni-rnl Aliror and his trunk ami-
nllltln bnttli with UiiltiHt states innrluro , nil
loud nUr.icttvciK'm to Mr. KosuwiHor'H latter.-

"CARP"
.

AT THE FAIR :

Mo.it wrltoM attempt to i ! <crllm iho hulldlniri-
nml exhibits nt Hut World's fair , lull Frank
Oarix-iitor cotitcutH MmseH with a few Inter*
vluwH with Iho mm who inndo It. HoRrtt
wHiu ! ItiMdo Information from Hit-color (li-nernl
Diivls. Major Hnmly and oth rn. which makot-
nmoworihy. " T"B 9u-NIIAV ttK * Particularly

.

ENGLISH HOLIDAY RESORTS :

Wake-man's Iclli-r In THK Stt.s-iuv Dm will
lirov tnlly as Intorvslliiir BH any that Imvo proc-
iMlinl

-

It. Ho ileacrllnut Iho fnvorlto llrltlshn'Hlliijr places.
FEMININE FANCIES :

Sarah Ornml's now MOVP ! , which In crontlnR
mieh a fimmi , "The Heavenly Twltm ," ro-
vlowod

-
at HOMIO length by Aladaiiw Uerborus. A

entity old bachelor ijlvos hit views of mmslblo-
women. . The latest ntrlrn In dresHt-H and hon-
iit'tH

-
, with immvroiiH hfnls im tovh.u will bothocornxjt thine In both. Pacts nnd fancies

ri'ftnnlliiff women of all times ,

THE RUSH FOR A FARM :

"Chiirokee. 11111" lulls 67 thn preparations bolim
made by the lioomerM on Cherokee -Strli ) . How
federal wH| clromnvent thn "Sooner* . "
Meet IIUTHI-H In tratnlmr for iho Huprumo-
moment. . SomotyiilcalomtltH.

BRITISH POSTAL TELEGRAPHY :

Facts about a Rj-ntein of eoimmmleatlon that
excels any oilier In u.tlHteiu-e. I'errecl utility
nml minimized coat to lialrons Iho prltno nd-
vautaifos.

-
.

AUTUMN SPORTS :

Tin: IIKK'K weekly witorlliiu prim will bo un-
usually

¬

itiliMVHtltiir chat with thn boxers , in-
cludhii

-

; an nn.il.VHlR of the I'llminotIJIxon-netto , with comment !* ou the. men ; u compli-
mentary

¬

lutle.r from Mllto Uonovnti.a member
of thn ( fenttemeii'H Athletic club of Now Yorlt ,
nnd the poe.ruf the worM'n boxlnc professorx ,
nml much other matter prrtalnlnt ; to thu Hello
realm. Them IH nlno an article on thn reorgan ¬

ization of thu Women ; llano Hall leaKuo ; tint
local uykltijt records , tlio hot-Hen , shooting
notes and Kcncral local miscellany , umkhii ; ono
of the best Hportlmr II.IBUS mibilshixl In thecountry ,

A PARADISE FOR SPORTSMEN :

Tun IUn: will present nomn of tin
tallest ilHh Htorlcs that have over cracod Ito
columns. They hive ortk'l" In Alaikan waters ,
whom hnlllmt nnoundH , Iu thin npi-clal cor-
rennonduncn

-
reference Is made to ihn proiiixHS-

thn nntlvo Alaskans are innkliiir Iu point of-

etvillzallon thu tlomcHtlo and biiHlncHH nldo ol
llfo.

THE DOOMED BOND SCHEMES :

Au analysis of certain features of lln.ine.lal
bubbles nnd legal woniK im nvallablo for tholr-
BtipproHslon ,

CONVENT LA RABIDA-

V

:

, n. Terclvnl visits the bin Columbian show
nt Chicago. Particularly Impresseil with thu
reproduction of the historical convent , ho
writes an Intei-oHtlm: story on thu subject for
the readers of Tm : SU.MIAV IIKK.

CHAPTERS FROM A CHbCKERED CAREER :

1,1 fo story of ayoiinc man ralnml and educated
In omnha , who wont to the bad and hccanm : i
chief of crooltH. Itcinlnlsucui-en of hx! ilarlm;
exploits that "Bel people to talking'1 from
coast to coast. Tales told bj' policemen , com-
piled

¬

for iho porubal of the pcoplc-'u paper , TUB
SUNIIAV lieu.

TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA HOW TO
SHOOT :

Kxtenstvo rovle.w of thn educational Institu-
tions

¬

of Omaha. An IntercHtlu ? mention of thu
splendid school system of Iho Qalo City. An-
other

¬

fi at uru for the Indispensable adjunct of
homo lifo THE SUNDAY UKL.

COMMERCIAL CLUB :

History of HIP organization , nclilovements and
future work of iho nww Commercial club of-
Omnha. . This powerful and provrcsslvn or-
ganization

¬

rccclvuH dutiurvud muutlou In Tim
MUNDAV

SOCIETY NEWS :

The superiority of Tun SUNDAY HICK Iu this ro-
siioct

-
haslonir been conceded. A complete ro-

vlow
-

of social doings of the week uu iiuunl In-
THK SUNDAY lttc.:

DRAMATIC AND MUSICIAL :

Theater coer and lovers of music will 11 ml the
usual standard of oxcL'Uenco In the amusement
department of TUB SUNDAY UKI : fully main ¬

tained.-

EC

.

HOES OF THE ANTE-ROOM :

Mombora of s ;crot societies always look In Tn H-

HUNIIAY UKK for IIUWH of "lodgo dolmts. " Tim
customary complete and onturtalnlm; column ol-
thuso Items of tntorcHt will bo found Iu Tun
SUNDAY UKK.

SOME FAMOUS GERMAN MARKSMEN :

An artlcU' . replete with Interest to Iho pnbllo-
Iu general and Germans In particular , with
Hkotchcuof the most prominent sharpshooters
who attended the Weuturn Shooting loaetia-
tournament. .

FLORICULTURE IN HANSCOM PARK :

A description of the floral boantlus at the pop-
ular

¬

resort of Uui pu-iplu , together with a iu-
Biunoof

-
other attractions to l o cnjoyod Ihoro.

THE MARKETS :

Thn commercial P.IRO will Include iho umial
full nndeomploto reports from nil the loading-
markets of Iho country , i-iiibr.iclnc nuotatloim-
nt Iho dltTcrcnt exchanges and covering thu
whole raugo of speculative commodities. In
addition thcro wilt I MI a rovlmv of iho local
btmlucHS Hltuntlou , together with IntervIuwH
with ruprem-ntatlvu Jobbumund mnmifncliirora-
ns to Iho trend of attaint In tholr npeclal lluuu-
of business.

THE SUNDAY BEE.

Fall-
Announcement. .

Our new fall suits have arrived

and are now ready for your inspect ¬

ion. It is a splendid showing of all

new styles and fabrics , made up in

the most artistic manner , and in per-

feet keeping with the latest prevailing

fashions ,

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

. & | S
§


